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What the Picture Theaters Have
to Teil Yon.

50ME PENCIL SNAP-SHOT- S OF

ROWLAND CLIFFORDS

"CFPTEMBERLast Time Today
MUTUAL MASTERPICTURES PRESENTS
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"I ACCUSE"

At the Alts.
"September Morn," the opening

production of the La Salle Company
nt the Alta.

"September Morn,'- - a rollicking mu-
sical comedy by Arthur Gillespie and
Aubrey Stauffer, under the direction
of the La Salle Company, who pro-
duced it originally at the La Salle
Opera House In Chicago, where It
made a furore during a run covering
256 performances, cornea to the Alta
theater next Thursday evening as the
opening attraction of the La Salle
Company's engagement here, it pos-
sesses much of the spectacular aspects
of the Broadway "Review," although
distinctly a musical farce. The com-
pany to present it numbers 25 and
among Its principals will be found
Russell Price, Morgan Davis, Bennett
Finn, Vernlce Martyn, Jack Brazee,
Carrie Foppiano and Lulu McCoy. It
will be given her with all the original
costumes, scenery, chorus and a large
corps d'ballet.

The organization Is meeting with
remarkable success on its tour from
Chicago to the Pacific coast cities. It
Is noted as being the "one positive
hit" of the present season.

"September Morn" will be the op-

ening bill of the La Salle Co. here
and will be followed by "The Time,
the Place and the Girl," and "My Best
Girl."

ALSO GEORGE OVEY COMEDY.
Children 5c

With Alexander Gaden.
Adults 10c.

Thursday Friday
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

ANNWILLIAM
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KOI-- E or 'BONDMAN''IN THEWilliam Famum

Bondsman
7 Reels BY HALL CA,NIL 7 Reels

A PHOTOPLAY IN 1000 SCENES
Iceland and The Island of Man are used for first time as

Photoplay Settings. Without a doubt the Greatest
Photo Play Fox has ever made

REMEMBER THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

"The biggest heart for good or 111

that ever beat in the breast of man "

"I think these woras of Hall Caine s
describe more vividly than could any-

thing I could say the character of
Red Jason, one of the dual roles 1

portray in the latest William Fox pro-

duction of that author's novel and
play. 'The Bondman.' "

William Famum, unquestionably
America's most popular and gifted ac-

tor, was discussing the two roles he en"
octs In "The Bondman," which has
been given a screen production of
lavish power and wenlc beauty by
William Fox.

"The two characters of Stephen Or-r- y,

the weak, erring father, and Red
Jason, his powerful, determined son,
give me the chance of my lifetime to
show the deep contracts of character
which, after all, constitute the very
soul of drama." the actor continued.
"I made a long and careful study o'
both characters during visits to the
Isle of Man and to Iceland, the two
distant and little known countries
where the main scenes of "The Bond-

man' are laid, with the result that I

became thoroughly steeped in the at-

mosphere of Hall Calne's greatest
characters. I hope that upon the
screen the results of my efforts at
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Auto Stage.
For Adams, Athena and Weston

leaves The Quelle restaurant at 10 a
m and 4 p. m. each day.

pioneer's picnic at Wston.
Twenty-fourt- h annual reunion Uma-

tilla County Pioneers at Weston. Ore,
June 2nd. 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Cockhurn were
visitors In Pendleton yesterday from I mmwM 1 m? Jm mmm : mmtheir home in the east end of the

Hong Kong Gaf8

AND NOODLE PARLORS

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.

OPEN DAT AND ALL NIGHT

HEREA
amw mmSmMmmv- -

county,

Mrs. James Sturg;s left at noon to-

day for Portland.

Miss Virginia Todd of Hermiston ar-

rived today and is to accept a posi-

tion in the Alexander department
store.

W D Rod da of Hermiston is in the
city today.

A. V. Wells, representative of Hus-hon-

of Portland, is at the Pendleton.
Miss Leota Wagner, who taught at

Athena last year, will leave this even-

ing for Fairfield. Nel.. to spend the

Vcrntae Martin, (ferric ToiaiH) and I.

ons at the Alta Theater June I for
Bin McOojr, three musical ootnedf slurs, with the La Salle Co.. which op-- a

three day May. 'September Morn" will bo the opening bill.

MEALS ISO AND UP

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 MainStreet
Next to E. O. Bldg. Phone tOI

Wanted Woman for general house
work. Phone 16FI4.m rrimi m m mm a mm summer with relatives.

Dance at German Hall.
There will De a social dance given

at German hall. Saturday evening,
June 3rd. All cordially Invited. Good
music Adv.

realism will meet with the succ ess for
which aspire."

"The Bondman" is in seven reels
and was put out by Fox as a special
He Luxe to be shown at advance pric-
es, but through arrangements made
with the company the Pastime was
able to secure It at usual prices. Ad-

ults, lie; children, c.
"The Bondman" will lie presented

Thursday and Friday

I

Klgrhth tirade Kxams.
Kighth grade examinations fot

those students over the county wh"
failed to pass at the last examinations
will be held tomorrow and Frida
over the county.

For sale. Holt gas harvester,
cut. Phone ZF11.

Wanted Experienced man cook
Mrs. D C. Crawford, Rleth.

Competent woman wants to sew in,
private homes Phone 350

Dressmaking by day or at home.
Room 10, E. O. Bldg. Phone 245M. I

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 553M. 1403 W. P.silroad st.

) undle wheat hay for sale W. R

TEMPLEm wPfnSnPfxrSSfXdm iV
KEEN AN A vorG MAM WHO BE-

GAN ACTING IN 187N.CASTOR I A Today and Tomorrow
For Infants and Children

In Ua For Over 30 Years
Frank Keenan. who is

with Mary Holand, in "The Stepping!

reature. began
his theatrical c areer In 1878 Since
that time he has "played all kinds ol
parts," as he expresses It, and de-

clares he likes his film roles best ol

Always beam
the

Signature ofTHE COSY Today Last Time

FRANK KEENAN

with

MARY BOLAND

in

Roberts, Box 36, Pendleton
Protestant Hospital. Mrs. Jas.

Spears, llyers Grove, Pendleton,
340J.

For rent Furnished rooms foi
light housekeeping or lodging. Brown
Hall. Phone 350.

For rent Office room In Judd
building. Apply F. E. Judd, American
National Bank.

For sale, reasonable Horse, wagon
and harness. Inquire Telephone Sta-
bles.

Suits pressed 60c; dry cleaned.
tl.EO. Rudd. 310 W. Webb. Phone
686.

Few head of heavy work horses for

GOING! GOING! GONE!

all. His greatest amhition. he Insists.
Is to play the part of the Juvenile lead-
ing man in a Thomas H. Ince produc-
tion.

Recently, at the Inceville studio, he
attempted to wager with Charles KaV,
one of the leading Ince juveniles, that
he could make up for I Juvenile part
better than Ray. The latter refused
to take the bet. knowing Keenan
ability with grease paint and the eye-
brow pencil.

"THE STEPPING
STONE"sale. Phone 8F12, or write Route 1,

Box 44. Why is it that manv !.

Before any woman opens her purse to buy a Suit or Coat let
her first sec what this reliable store has to offer. EVERY
CLOTH SUIT AND COAT REDUCED. Many women have
taken advantage of our special reductions the past few days
on garments and have saved money by do-

ing so. besides they bought garments that are exclusive.
IF YOU NEED A SUIT OR COAT NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY.

sfulFor sale Brown and Lewis com business men believe their wives are not goodbined harvester; 16 ft. cut and almost
good as new. N. K. Bott, Helix, ore- -

gon.

Although obviously not a youth.
Qeentm Is very young at heart. He
takes his daily swim rn the ocean, an I

knows all the steps of the latest ball-
room dances. He declares he will nev-

er grow old. and nobody believes he
will.

For sale A few nead full blood
Shropshire sheep. Jas. Porter. Phone

enougn ior mem tiiink that the sweet lit-
tle woman who struggled for years to help
them succeed is not good enough to share in
the final victory?

When you see Frank Keenan in "The Stop-
ping Stone" you will be witnessing a vital
story that enters into the life of manv a
couple after years of hard work.

LOCALS
NEW TODAY

Kayser's new Patent
Marvel Stripe Silk
Hose. They will not
drop-stitc- h.

Visit Sayres
ECONOMY
BASEMENT

and save money on
every purchase.

Keystone
laughing

(Pnld Advertisement.)
City pound Phone 431.

then there is a ripping, roaring.
Comedy, bound to send you home
and in high spirits

241R

For sale Holt. Jr., Harvester. $75
Schandoney Hitch. $76. extra

lead bars. (1 00 per pair; also ham
f 15.00 and $20.00 per set. Joe N

Scott. Athena.
Mattresses made over, furniture re-

pairing, upholstering Calls city or
country, m now Bros.., 119 Beaure-gar- d

Phone 227 J.

$300 buys a big. powerful automo-
bile. Machine and tires In Al condi-

tion. Terms to responsible party En-

quire "C" this office.

For rent Furnished apartment
rooms. 502 Water street "BUCKING SOCIETY."

Good building let for sale on West
Pendleton's Quality Store Webb street. Telephone W4.

Penland Bros.' transfer Co. bar
torage warehouse Phone tit. ALA


